TU MAIN CAMPUS
1. Albert Plaza
2. Alexander Health Center
3. Allen Chapman Student Union
4. Annex East
5. Annex West
6. Bayless Plaza
7. Boesche Legal Clinic
8. Central Plant
9. Chapman Commons
10. Chapman Hall
11. Child Development Center
12. Collins Hall/Shaw Alumni Center
13. Dietler Commons
14. Fisher Hall East
15. Hardey Hall/Holmes Student Center
16. Harwell Hall
17. Helmerich Hall
18. Hurricane Plaza
19. Jackson Commons
20. Kendall Hall
21. Keplinger Hall
22. Law School
23. Lorton Hall
24. Lorton Performance Center
25. Mabee Legal Information Center
26. Mary K. Chapman Center
27. McClure Hall
28. McFarlin Library
29. Music Annex
30. Oliphant Hall
31. Phillips Hall
32. Raynor Hall
33. Rogers Fountain
34. Samson Plaza
35. Sharp Memorial Chapel
36. Sharp Plaza
37. Stephenson Hall
38. True Blue Neighbors
39. Tyrrell Hall
40. University School
41. Westby Hall
42. Zink Hall

STUDENT HOUSING
43. Brown Village Apartments
44. Pat Case Dining Center
45. Fisher Hall South
46. Fisher Hall West Suites
47. Hardey Hall
48. Kappa Alpha Theta Sorority
49. Delta Gamma Sorority
50. Kappa Kappa Gamma Sorority
51. Kappa Delta Sorority
52. 5th Place House
53. Delta Delta Delta Sorority
54. Chi Omega Sorority
55. John Mabee Hall
56. Kappa Alpha Fraternity
57. Sigma Phi Epsilon
58. LaFortune House
59. Lambda Chi Alpha Fraternity
60. Lorton Village Apartments
61. Lottie Jane Mabee Hall
62. Mayo Village Apartments
63. Mayo Village Student Activities Center
64. Norman Village Apartments & Clubhouse
65. Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity
66. Sigma Chi Fraternity
67. Sigma Nu Fraternity
68. University Square Apartments - South
69. University Square Apartments - West

ATHLETIC FACILITIES
70. Athletic Ticket Office
71. Case Athletic Complex
72. Case Tennis Center
73. Chapman Plaza
74. Collins Family Softball Complex
75. Collins Fitness Center
76. H.A. Chapman Stadium
77. Hardey Hall/Holmes Student Center
78. Harwell Field
79. Harwell Tennis Courts
80. Hurricane Athletic Building
81. Hurricane Track/Soccer Stadium
82. Mabee Gym/Architects
83. Multi-Purpose Field
84. Reynolds Center
85. Skelly Field
86. Soccer Practice Field
87. Siegfried Plaza
88. Thomas Plaza

CAMPUS MINISTRIES
89. Baptist Student Center
90. Hillel House
91. Muslim Student Association Prayer House
92. Newman Center
93. United Ministries Center
94. Wesley Foundation
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